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Share this email:

Stay updated on the Emergency Closure, access important Department of Health web
pages, and find statewide resource links at our Health & Safety Update page. 

Thank you for Staying Home and Staying Connected!

Right now, when public health experts and
public elected officials urge social distancing
as a life-saving measure, libraries need to
remain closed to the public to protect the
lives of our communities, our patrons, and
our library workers. We are keeping our
online resources available and diligently
working with vendors to increase those
resources, stay informed via our
websiteTRL.org and on social media.

We are all in this together,
Cheryl

Stay Connected with Digital Resources while the libraries are closed. 
Checkout eBooks, audiobooks, streaming videos, digital magazines, and more
available to you 24/7 with your valid Timberland Regional Library card & PIN. 

Need a Digital Library Card? or help with a current card or PIN? 
Contact us at AskLib@trl.org

 

Whether you are new to homeschooling or a
seasoned pro...

Scholastic Teachables is an online
resource that has you covered with
educational worksheets and printable
activities for math, science, reading, and
more for grades pre-K to 8.

Everything from animated talking picture
books, puzzles, games, and videos... find
story books, read alongs, graphic novels,
and non-fiction on TumbleBooks. 

Get unlimited books into the hands of our
children and youth!

Walk through the TRL.org website and learn
more about Tumblebooks in this Facebook
Video

Your student can access all of our online
content with their MyTRL ecard. 

Check out digital resource links on our Stay
Connected page.

We will be working with our educational
partners to add more information and links
as we move forward together. 

Are you currently seeking employment opportunities, or have
you been recently impacted by a layoff? 

All WorkSource Offices and Connection Sites are still offering excellent on-line and
virtual services to help people return to work. You can receive services from staff by
reaching out to your local WorkSource and scheduling a phone appointment. 
Job seekers can also attend virtual workshops: 

Online Workshops offered at WorkSource

Browse OverDrive for thousands of eBooks
& audiobooks, including special collections:
Available Now, World Languages (Spanish,
Korean, Russian), Kids, and Teens. 

Available on computers, laptops, some
Kindle ereaders, and the Libby app for
many mobile devices.

Upgraded to Unlimited eMagazines!

Which means more titles (3,000+) in more
languages! Check out complete digital
editions of popular magazines and keep
them as long as you want.

rbDigital also offers a collection of 250
simultaneous use, always available
audiobooks.

With Streaming Films from Kanopy,
monthly downloads have been increased
from 5 to 8 credits (or "plays"). 

Their new "Credit-Free Viewing" collection
and Kanopy for Kids won't count against
those monthly credits! 

Have you always wanted to research your
family tree?

For a limited time, Ancestry Library
Edition is Available from Anywhere!

This genealogy resource is normally only
available in library buildings, however our
vendor has increased remote access due
to library closures through April 30, 2020. 

You Count. Be Counted. Tú cuentas. Participa.

For the first time, you can respond to the Census online.
Por primera vez, puedes responder las preguntas del Censo en línea.

Connect with the Census Bureau  |  Nuestro contacto:
@uscensusbureau
For more information  |  Para más información: 
2020CENSUS.GOV

Join in the conversation and Like, Follow, Share along with us.  

Just click on the icons below:

TRL.org
Timberland Regional Library district provides for the entertainment, information, and lifelong learning
needs of Grays Harbor, Lewis, Mason, Pacific, and Thurston county residents - currently through
increased digital resources and social media. The library system is funded mainly by local property
taxes, timber tax, fundraising efforts of TRL Friends of the Library, and generous donations by individual
supporters. For more information visit TRL.org
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